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Boulder unveiling
kicks off year-long
celebrations

Dave KleinStaff Writer
State's yearlong Centennial Cel-ebration got underway with theunveiling of The CentennialBoulder behind WinstonvLink-Tompkins buildings in the Court ofNorth Carolina Wednesday atnoon.The boulder comes from TheCentennial Campus and symbolizes“the bridgeway of the achievementthat was and the excellence tocome," according to Student BodyPresident Gary Mauney.The 20-minute ceremony.directed by Mauney. accomplishedseveral objectives. He and Chen-cellor Poulton established thetheme of the Centennial Celebra—tion. Mauney described how the

the changing presures of collegelife.“ He also compared the simi-larities of students from a genera-tion ago and students today.Poulton had three quick thoughtsto share. He began by promisingthat no one shall “ever build 8building on one square inch of thiscourt yard" which receivedapplause from the crowd whilerededicating the “spirit of progressand excellence." '

court "documented change...despite

Centennial celebration
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Welt Perry and Steve Caldwell unveil the Centenntslboutder.

underway
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ootball game

rier this year

Meg SullivanStaff Writer
The State East ('arolina l'niversity game Saturday night will bedrier than usual because of thecurrentdrinkingagechangc.
University officials and studentleaders who met in a task forcemeeting Thursday attempted todownplay the issue of drinking atthe game. but the issue continuedto rcemerge during the meeting.
The state‘s new law will burdenPublic Safety officers at eventssuch as a football game. PublicSafety ('hicf James l'unninghamsaid most officers will be assignedto the parking lots to curtaildisorderly conduct and to enforcethe alcohol policy.
Officers will not be concernedwith “minor violations" and are notgoing to have any "mass arrests.”Cunningham said. Officers also willbe on hand earlier than usual thisyear to keep the lots safe fortailgaters.
Officials iecinphasized that noalcohol. coolers or ice chests will beallowed through the gates ofCarter Finley Stadium. ('unninghalu also said anyone who is

"intoxicated or disorderly" will notbe allowed to enter the stadium.
Public Safety officers will be onthe lookout for people in thestadium with honor. ('unninghamsaid those caught will be dealt withat the discretion of Public Safetyofficers. but they may face prosecution for the violation of statelaw.
Last year. most l‘lt'l' fans sat onthe bank arca of ('artcr Finley anddevastated a retaining fence afterthe games. but the majority ofEf‘l' fans will sit in the stands forSaturday's game.
There will be extra ushers in thebank area to “try to stop peoplefrom going to the hank...from thestands" and causing disruptions.said Frank Wei-don. associateathletic director.
Officials urged students to lean-early. preferably before ti pm. forthe game because traffic will bevery heavy. State Highway Patrolofficers will be on hand to makesure traffic mow-s as smoothly aspossible.
(iates to the stadium will open atlzlllt pm. 'l'ailgaicrs .Il'l‘ .‘ltl‘.l\'t'tl tobring water to put out grills andclean up their areas when thi-g.leave.

Compromise solves dispute between club, student

Pet JohnsonStaff Writer
The Scuba Club and a Statestudent are back on speaking termsafter a four-month dispute. thanksto a compromise worked out Wed-nesday night by Student AttorneyGeneral John Nunnally.The student. R. H. Reifschneider.refunded money he had charged forteaching life saving to non-members in violation of the club'sfunding provisions.

A disagreement arose last Maywhen several club officers claimedReifschneider misused part of the5490 Student Senate appropriation.The money was supposed to bespent for CPR lessons for 49 clubmembers.Reifschneider instructed 13 clubmembers on CPR and later taughtlife saving to seven non-members.all at a cost of $13 per person.After the lessons, he returned theunused $260 to Student Govern-ment.

State of the Future

breaks records

Suzanne PerezStaff Writer
As State celebrates its first 100years of service to North Carolina.the university's State of the Futurefund continues to receive record-

breaking commitments from theprivate sector.
John Kanipe, vice chancellor forfoundations and development. saidthe university wide fundraisingcampaign surpassed its March 1987goal of $32 million when the fundreached almost $39.5 million at theend of June.
"Although we have reached ourgoal. the university continues tobenefit and maintain private sup-port." Kanipe said. “We'reextremely pleased with the pro-gram's progress because the extramoney we receive means we canprovide our regular programs (withfunding) in even greater numbersthan before."
The State of the Future drive,begun in 1984. is a combined effortamong the university's 17 privatefoundatic'is that raise most of

State's private donations.
Kanipe said the fund helps toenhance university programs and isresponsible for providing manyscholarships and fellowships. “N.C.State must remain competitive in

attracting bright students andcapable faculty." he said.“Our goal is to help NC. Statemaintain high margins of quality inteaching. state-of—the-art researchand public services by supplemen»ting the regular state funding."Kanipe said.State officials are reserving aportion of the money received forfunding new and growing universi-ty programs. which Kanipe termed“windows of opportunity." Enabl-ing the university to contribute tothese programs will furtherenhance State's service to NorthCarolina. he added.Dennis Taylor, a university dev-elopment officer and the fund'sdirector. said in an earlier in-terview that developing thepublic-private sector relationshipis important to State's future.“The future of private philan-thropy is moving toward theseprivate initiatives," Taylor said.”No public university everachieved a great level of qualitythrough state appropriationsalone."Taylor said companies often con—tribute gifts of equipment or fundsto be used in their specific areas ofinterest. Because these donationsoften benefit students in thosedisciplines. the companies are ableto hire highly trained graduates.
Grant to furnish additonal art gallery

Cannon gives State $130,000 grant
Suzanne Fischer
Staff Writer

State has been awarded a$130,000 grant to help build andfurnish an addition to the StudentCenter's art gallery wing. JohnKanipe. vice chancellor for development, has announced.The grant from the ('annouFoundation. established by the late('harlcs t'annon. former presidentI‘li.lit‘!li.il; ml l Millsand amino

Company. will pay to. u pciiuancnltextile exhibit in the new gallery.
according to Charlotte Brown.State's Curator of Art.Brown said the gallery, t'xlit't’lt'tl
to cost about $2.3 million. will lit-
built on the south side of the
Student Center. The addition Wlll
provide 60007000 square feet of
space for national and internationalexhibits of ceramics, textiles.
flll'flllllf't‘. and fiber,"'l'ht-i‘c is no place tor 'llt'\t'historical artifacts.” Kaiiipr ‘nlltl

When a club receives fundingfrom Student Government. officersmust spend the money as allocatedby the Student Senate and theymust produce receipts or some sortof verification of their expen-ditures. Scuba club officers con-tended Reifschneider violated thesenate allocation and their agree-ment with him by teaching lifesafety to non-members.Club officers confrontedReifschneider in May with theirallegations and eventually brought

the case to Wake County smallclaims court this summer. where amagistrate dismissed the charges.“It should have never gone toWake County in the first place."Nunnally said. “It just got every-body really hot at each other rightoff the bat (and) they stoppedtalking to each other once theScuba Club filed in court."The Scuba Club filed chargeswith Student Government againstReifschneider after their unsuc-cessful suit. Nunnslly. trying to

Plettner on the brickysrd.Ed Lynn promotes the joys of windsurfing to fellow student Patrick
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“\\ c want .i coiicction that ispleasuiablc to look at and that is inalignment \\ ith our academic facilitics,"
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some other ("'llllllilllil l.l\ and no.or lW’O (‘nt'Olll‘itKan prospects."The ('annon grant will curother potential investors confidence and challenge ilicin toparticipate," Kanipe added.
llrown said that the new gash-r:Will add to the cultural educationthat students l't‘t't‘l\t' at Stali-"Students don't get to or a to: o;tart exhibits' and we’ll in» .iltél' inshow them things in tin :iciplincs that lht‘_‘~ rc 'llll‘li“" it .n.\llt‘\.tltl
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settle the dispute without havingto consult the Judicial Hoard.worked out an agreement whichcalled for Reifschneider to repaythe senate the 591 he charged forteaching life saving to non-members.Both parties agreed on thesettlement Wednesday night.Nunnaly said. ”We thought thiswas a fair and equitable way tosettle it." he said.The incident shouldn't affect theclub's future funding requests.

“This won't reflect badly on theScuba Club if they come before theSenate in the future." Nunnallysaid.Student Body President GaryMauney said that to insure bettercommunication in the future. "clubsshould make their stipulationsclear when contracting out."Mauney also said the JudicialBoard can he a quick and inexpensive way to settle disputesbetween students rather than goingtocourt.

Honors Day planned

for October 3

Steve l’edcrson
Staff Writer

Reynolds t'oliseuni will be filledwith people the first Friday morn
ing of October. but instead ofcheering for the home team at abasketball game. they areapplauding academic excellence.Thomas llcster, director of theUniversity Honors (‘ouncil. saidState's first annual honors convocation will serve “to bring theuniversity community together torecognize achievementSome universities have had aconvocation to officially open theacademic year and a commencemerit to end it llcster said State'sceremonies will be "a sort of formalbookend for coininenccmt-nt"Convocatious themselves are anacademic tradition." llcster said.State officials, in coniuction withthe Board of ’l‘rustecs. have declarcd Friday. October :5 "HonorsDay." ('onvocation will begin at 10a.m. with a performance by theRaleigh (‘ivic Symphony in lteynolds.Hester said the convocationspeaker. llenry liiis'ovsky. a professor of economics at HarvardUniversity. will discuss the role ofliberal education in today's society.After the address. ('hancellorl’oulton and othcr officials willrecognize faculty and students whohave been inducted into honor or

professtoual societies. won majorawards or have demonstrated acadcmicachievement.lfecaust- the list of people to bi-recognized is more than 70 pageslong, the awards Wlll be groupedand most people will not berecognizcd individually. For instance. when the inductees of anhonor society are recognized. theywill be asked to stand. The morecelebrated scholars will get someexercise during the course of theevent.“Some people Will be like yo yos.popping up two or three times."Hester said.Although classes have not beenofficially cancelled, Hester said thefaculty has been encouraged toparticipate and ask their studentsto attend. Hester hopes the eycnl“will initiate an interest inachievement. an interest inexcellence."Hester said he will ask thel'nivcrsity ('ali-ndar ('ommittee todesignate the first Wednesday ofOctober as llonors Day for upcoming years. if future convocationsare approved. Hester said theuniversity may expand upon thcmain ceremony with symposiumsand other programs."We will find more and diffcrcntways to honor students and faculty.rather than simply looking at gradepoint awrages or service records,"Hester said.
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Two students battle the traffic on Hillsborough Street as they rush toclass. Qver the weekend Mother Nature may provide an eggglent

V‘IOOI‘IcQ-e ......

H Staff photo by Fred Woolardopportunity to ride bicycles as temps are expected to reach in low tomid 805.

New policy calls

for 2.0 or better

to graduate

Students must now have 2.0
to be ‘creditable’ State graduate
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When 'lIital Performance is the only option.
OFFERS YOU:
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COMPUTERS
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Susan SullivanStaff Writer
After graduation in May of

1986. undergraduate students
enrolled prior to the 1982
summer session became subject
to the new policy requiring
students to graduate with a 2.0
GPA or better.
To provide a smooth transi-

tion into the new policy, the
associate deans of schools with
undergraduate programs, the
University Registrar and a
special committee of the Facul-
ty Senate. implemented
exemption guidelines from the
policy.
A limited number of

automatic exemptions became
available. All students mustfulfill all graduation reqire-
ments presently in effect for
them. including the limit of 12
credit hours of coursework
The student must maintain a
minimum cummulative GPA of

2.0 on all of their coursework at
State beginning with the 1982
summer or fall semester in
which a cummulative total of at
least 48 credit hours was at-
tempted.

School deans may recom-
mend other exemptions for
students who do not achieve a
cummulative GPA of 2.0 in a
reasonable amount of time after
May 1986. Students in this case
must demonstrate substantialimprovement in academic per
formance to be considered a
creditable State graduate.

If all graduation require
ments presently in effect are
met and all courses taken
during the 1986 academic year
are determined by the schooldean as appropriate to fulfill
requirements of the intended
degree, a student qualifies for a
non-automatic exemption. All
coursework for the 1986 spring
semester must meet the 2.0
GPA requirement.

Registration

available for 36

evening courses

Registration is now open for
36 general interest evening
courses on topics ranging
from ancient Egypt to word
processng -- at North Carolina
State University's Division for
Lifelong Education.
The non-credit courses listed

in the Fall General Interest
Courses Bulletin provide
pathways for exploring individ-
ual interests and skills in art.
music, microcomputers. read-ing. communication, real estate
and seamanship.
Starting dates for the

courses range from Sept. 2 to
Nov. 20. Early registration isencouraged.
The fall course menu includes

popular favorites such as speedreading and the real estatepre-licensing program.
And there are new offerings.

“What Can I Be (When I Grow

Up)?" is a course for adults
needing help with career de-
cisions. A one-night, free
workshop explores the
challenge of returning to the
classroom as an adult. Another
novelty is a three-week course
on how to recruit, train and
support volunteers.

Arts courses run the gamut
from painting to guitar. Com-
puter classes range from Dis—
playWrite III word processing
to dBase III programming. Still
other courses will explore life’s
challenges — starting your own
business. planning investments
and couple communication.Most classes are held at the
McKimmon Center. No pre-
vious university education is
required for registration.
For registration or course

information or to request a
bulletin. call the Division forLifelong Education, 737-2265.
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Group mposal blacks’ chance

SAAC against new elections proposal
Dwuan JuneNews Editor

The Society of Afro—American Culture passed aresolution in its first meetingagainst an elections proposalfor additional voting booths on
campus for the fall election.SAAC member Kevin Chris-‘ltian feels that putting the
additional booths at Fraternity
Court will hamper blacks'chances of getting elected.
“Why decrease the chancesof blacks by putting the boothsat Fraternity Court?“ he asked.

“Why not (put the booths) atNorth Hall where it's 54 per-cent black to increase thechances of blacks and decreasethe chances of FraternityCourt?"
Sam Robertson motioned tokeep things like they were andagreed that “apathy was theproblem."
Student Body President GaryMauney supported the boothson Fraternity Court and saidmost student government posi-tions are filled by fraternitymembers. He also said onlyeight percent of the students

Marvel Comics celebrates

silver anniversary
A quarter century after Marvelmastermind Stan Lee convertedconventional comic book contentinto compelling entertainment witha cast of complex. colorful charac-ters. including classics such asFantastic Four, The AmazingSpider-Man and The IncredibleHulk. the Marvel Comics Group iscelebrating its silver anniversaryby staging a second revolution: TheNew Universe. Rooted in scienceand technology. like the bestscience fiction. The New Universebrings the medium to a new level ofsophistication by offering the mostcredible stories ever presented in.the comics medium with characterswho exist in the real world, age inactual time and affect the lives ofothers. The first eight titles underThe New Universe banner -- “StarBrand," “Spitfire and the Trou-bleshooters," “I"si»Force,"”Nightmask." “Kickers, Inc.,""Mere." “D.P.7." and “Justice" ~—arrive on newsstands, in comicbook specialty shops. and in selectbookstores this summer as Marvelturns twentyfive.“When Stan Lee revolutionizedcomic books in 1961 by creatingFantastic Four, it was unthinkablethat comic books could succeedwith well-developed, multi-dimensional characters." explainedJim Shooter, Marvel vice presi-dent/editor in .chief and primaryarchitect of The New Universe.“But Stan’s instincts were 100percent on target. and millions ofnew readers. including olderreaders, found renewed pleasure incomic books. Now, with the revolu-tionary advance that The New'Universe represents, we arereaching even greater heights.lWhat better way to honor ourcreative heritage? What betterway to pay homage to Stan Lee andthe many other remarkable writersand artist who have contributed toMarvel over the years? As much asour readers love The MarvelUniverse »» and I'm sure they willfor decades to come. I know they'llagree that The New Universe isstate of the art. You might say thatThe New Universe is our way ofsaying we're not getting older. justbetter and better."The eight interrelated titles inThe New Universe. each withthirty two pages and a cover priceof $.75. have been created by manyof the top talents in contemporaryillustrated fiction. Leading theroster is Archi Goodwin. editorialdirector of Marvel's Epic Comicsand twice citeu as best writer by

the Academy of Comic Book Arts.who created “Psi-Force."“Nightmask,” “Mere." and“Justice." Other writers and artistsinclude Eliot Brown. Sal Buscema.Peter David. Tom DeFalco, RonFrenz, Mark Gruenwald. RickLeonardi. John Morelli, Gray

E
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Morrow, Steve Perry. JohnRomita, Jr.. Paul Ryan. TonySalmons, Jim Shooter, WaltSimonson. Mark Texier, HerbTrimpe, and Al Williamson.The Marvel Comics Group, whichcelebrates its twenty-fifth anniver-sary as the nation's premier comicbook publisher. is a diversifiedcommunications concerrn alsoengaged in juvenile bookpublishing, domestic and foreignmerchandise licensing. and televi-sion/feature film production.

on campus voted.SAAC President Steve
Caldwell said SAAC is theblack political voice on campus
and called for all black organizations to unite.

“I believe these black organizations should come t\\;ether
and support each other." hesaid.

Caldwell said that black or-
ganizations can “be apart likefingers on a hand and come
together when you want to
accomplish something."
He also stressed the need to

llllllllllllllllIlllllIlllllllll|Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllljlllllll hl ltltIIlllllllul’ih .

increase the awareness ofblack organizations on campus
and to find SAAC‘s resources.Caldwell said the CulturalCenter has a reputation of a“Party Center" but that's notthe only function of the Cultur-al Center. Caldwell said theCultural Center should hostcultural and educational programs.
SAAC members alsoexpressed concern over the factthat over 50 percent of the

football team is black but is
coached by an all-whim,w ‘ . ' :umoznnr

Noon
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PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN THE T
UNIVERSITY DAIRY PROCESSING PLANT

0 Starting Pay: $3.50 to $4.00/hr.
0 Positions Available Beginning August 18
0 Drivers Liscense Required
0 Flexible Hours 8:00am - 5:00pm, Mon-Fri
0 More Students Needed M-W—F, 8am - 12

0 Apply in Rm 12 Schaub Hall or call Mr. Wood
or Mr. Miles at 737-2760
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Don Locke. SAAC's adviser.ipened the floor and said thatthe football players have an
allegiance to the football teamand they like Dick Sheridan.Therefore. they are not speaking openly about the situation.“They may tell a friend if aproblem exists but will hardly

IMMUNIZATIONS: MORE THAN A SHUT IN THE ARM!
Student Health Service will offer

Measles Vaccines, Tetanus Boosters, and TB Skin Tests
on Wed, Sept. 10th Thurs, Sept. Ilth

8:303rn-Nooon
I:Ullom 4:0me

Clark Hall (Infirmary)
FEE: $3r’lMMUNlZATIUN.

for all new students who are still not in
compliance with NC State law.

The Infirmary Will he closed from iidilihillll on Wed, Sept 10th
and Thurs, Sent Ilrh extent for tMIHIiiNleS,IMMUNIZATIUNS,

and (SYN thrnun’n Hmlr‘nt

admit to one to the media in thepublic and in private," he said.SAAC's next meeting isscheduled for September 18 andwill be held at the Cultural(‘i-riter.
Staff Writer Juanda Crut‘chfield also contributed to thisarticle.
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QUESTION #1.

WHAT IS THE RIGHT CHOICE

OR MOST COLLEGE STUDENTS?

AT&T—for everyday discounts of 40% to over
50% off weekday rates on out-of-stote calls.

Short bursts of intense study followed by
hours of frantic partying.

service.

AT&T—for collect, third-party and operator-
assisted long distance calls.

Any class that does not conflict with “The Love
Connection?

If you picked A, C and l), you‘re destined for great things. >
Like AT&T Long Distance Service. AT&T offers so many tcrrrf 1c ‘~
values. Like a4 9'? to ovcr50’)? discount offourday rate on night,
evening, and weekend out-of-statc calls.

Imagine what you’ll do with the money you could save.
Imagine what your parents would do if they found out.

Of course, you can count on AT&T for clear long distance
connections any place you call. And AT&T gives you
immediate credit for wrong numbers.

To find out more about why you
snould choose AT&T, give us a call.
And if you picked B and E, call any-
way. You could probably usc someone
to talk to.

Call toll—free today, at
l 800 222-0300.

Etllllll

c) AT&T—for exceptional value and high quality

WThe right Choice.
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Southern starts" at ErdahoI-Clyd

Sunny of Life. a foot~tapping celebration of
old-time country music. will he presented by
film maker Tony Slone Wednesday. Sept. 10.

Slone's presentation. at 8 pm. in ErdahI-Cloyd
Theatre in DR. Hill Library. is the first visit by
media artists of the Southern Circuit series this fall
at State.
Sunny Side of Life was filmed primarily at the

Carter Family Fold. a performance center devoted
to traditional country music in the mountains of
southwest Virginia.
The film opens with a small. quiet domestic

moment - a woman brushing a little girl‘s hair. As
the brush strokes her fair. shining cap, daughter
and mother sing “Down In The Willow Garden." an
old mountain ballad. “Where we go we take our
children." the mother says. and we know right away
that we're far from urban '80's America.
The two are headed for the Carter Family Fold. 8

place where a nine-year-old is as welcome on the '
dance floor as her mom, where men in their
seventies cut a rug and teenagers kick up their
heels in traditional clogging steps. impervious to
American Bandstand.
The Carter Family Fold was founded by Janette

Carter. a woman of surprising determination. who
saw it as a fitting way to carry on the work of her
father. A. P. Carter.

A.P.. together with his wife Sara. and her sister
Maybelle. made up the Original Carter Family who
preserved and popularized the sound of traditional
Appalachian folk music during the 1930’s. The
Original Carter Family Were. with Jimmy Rogers.
the first recorded country music stars. The songs
they collected and performed have become folk
classics.
When the group broke up after Sara and A.P.'s

divorce in 1939. Maybelle and her daughters moved
to Nashville. refined and commercialized their
sound and became fixtures of the emerging country
music industry. Their fame grew when June Carter
married Johnny Cash; the Carter-Cash kids.
Carlene Carter and Rosanne Cash. have followed in
their parents' footsteps.

Sara and A.P.'s children. Janette and Joe.
remained in the country close to their roots.
Janette nursed her father through his final illness
and sang his songs with all the rough edges intact.

She taught them to her son Dale Jett. whose
strongest memory of AP. is of being held on his
grandpa's lap. “He pinned up one of his suspenders
with a 16 penny nail." he says. and smiles. “You had
to be careful how you sat. so you didn't get jabbed."

While Maybelle and family prospered. thecountry cousins led a much more spartan existence.
Sunny Side Of Life doesn‘t dwell on hardships. but

The Sunny Side of Life is the first in this year's Southern Independent Filmakers
Curcuit. The film is sponsored by the Films Committee of the NCSU Union Activities
it shows us the stripped-down simplicity of life in a
rural. agricultural community. The music. the
people and the places where they live form a
continuum. The film is about the survival of
traditions passed down from generation to genera-
tion. In the a cappella harmonics of The Red Clay
Ramblers. the rousing fiddle tunes of The Old
Folks. and the sweet unmanncrcd singing of Dale

Jett. we hear not just the strains of old music
revived. but the vigorous affirmation of community
and the promise that this way of life will not easily
be forgotten.Slonc. who directed the film with Scott Faulkner
and Errol Wright. lives in rural Virginia. He
produced Sunny Side of Life at Apalshop. a unique
arts center located in Whitesburg. KY., where

Photo courtesy of the UAB
Board and the South Carolina Arts Commission. Director Anthony Slone will speak
about the film at ErdahI-Cloyd before the screening Wednesday night at pm.

Appalachian culture is explored through music.
theater and media production.
The presentation, which is free and open to the

public, is sponsored by the Films Committee of the
NCSU Union Activites Board and by the South
Carolina Arts Commission. with support from the
National Endowment for the Arts and the Southern
Arts Federation.
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’1’ Two graduate students in land-scape architecture at State's
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National Stone Association and
the National Sand and Gravel
Association.
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When A Dirty
Bum Meets The

Filthy Rich»
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STEWART THEATRES
Friday, Sept. 5 7. 9 & llpm
Students -- $1 00 Public - $1 50

APPLICATION IN NEXT WEEK’S TECHNICIAN
SPREAD THE WORD... WE NEED MEN AND WOMEN AS

ESCORTS AND PHONE OPERATORS!

Design students win

award from National

Stone Association

develop a beautification and rec—lamation program for a commer—cial crushed stone or sand andgravel operation.
Prize money was provided bythe National Stone Association.Of the $3.000 provided, $1.700went to the State students andthe university for the first-placeprize. Judges selected winnersbased on completion of the con—test requirements, practicality,creativity and design.
Simons and Wettstein pre-pared their entry as part of agraduate landscape studiodirected by Deborah W. Dalton.assistant professor of landscapearchitecture. Vulcan MaterialsCo. supported the students with a

$250 grant for supplies andmaterials and a $500 bonus forwinning the competition.
Simons and Wettstein are

Raleigh residents. Simons is orig-inally from Wilmington and
Wettstein is from Winter Park.Fla.
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wait orW?“‘“flfiiifiai ;

No, it’s not the lion's den at
the Asheboro 200; it is the
rock wall being built in the

Carmichael Gym extension to
be used in mountain climbing

classes.

Stntt photo by John Stduber

Students taking five years to earn degree
HenryJarrett freshmen graduated in four llmsv who did stay. ll) percent is that most do not take the favored giitnu swim. . tune to vice chancellor. said although heStal'f Writer years. The rate dropped to 26 graduatedinl'ouryears. utcessary It) or 17 hours a decide about their ”mm hel'nre is concerned about the gradua

percent for the 1978 freshmen, 2:") The curricula that mm! 5“] semester. Most students average declaringone. tion rate. he does not believe
. “7h“. a” the chances ”f percent of 1979 freshmen and dents transferred out of were 13 hours. (to-oping also contrih ”1 h"“""" ” “ "“‘ “"l' " \t£‘n(ii‘rdSShOUIdbprodmvd‘
Hashim)” mi“ year graduating in onlv 223 percent of 1980 freshmen. humanities. social scienct'S. PM" ”I”: m the. high. number or students W9” ‘4” 5‘1”“ it .H‘” ”r “1 WWW. rather S“. a “will”!399‘” In “five years almost hall‘ of all med and computer science. "““mw‘ finishing '“ five years. two before rt‘llllll‘tnt.’ them to lil‘il‘llliltt' l.” _fl\'e years Will] .li Only one in four, according to those classes had graduated. “1' 1‘ t~ wh' 1' t)! ‘ . r. l‘lantlsaid. decide to ntajor.".\'t.utuntsaid. LilNNl education than one who
.lnstittuiutal Research. Half the Engineering majors had the “;_i‘(:n‘§ -l ”1.5““ m ”1:1 lhc increase in five year Nash Winstiad. mwmt and toes not. graduate 3“ '“H‘jflilSS o” l99tl won't graduate until [must rate of on-timc ,r. d .U, ”i‘ 'l.m‘" ”1‘ ur In}: “M “ .0 students can also be linked to the i ‘ ‘ M Winstead ”'d'h ‘l ““1 “- tiauslerted outl had the highest1991. ,- . . .7 . . . .. t-t‘unumlt‘s of ettin an educa-H . ()l lh‘ 1,079 fresh-min '9 19'9 occurrence of graduating tn live “-0” said ”it'thUlleg d' t flhn- trend has given some Wh“ (it"(‘lfll‘f‘d their "l“.lm' its _\e:trs. ’l‘he humanities and social l "‘1 . i’k.” r. "Tc orocause t2.» concern among univer- engineering, only 204 t-{Tild‘lillt‘d sciences were eonsisteutlv lower l “RUM . mu 5 l sprogram.:sélyt)lltt‘l£ll5. in four years. Students in the than”lamina“.

THE CUTTING EDGE
“Because there is less financialDesign School's architecture ' 1 . ,. - . ‘ aJ . . , . , . w , _ . , .. , , .m .natlahle, more students ‘ S 0 (lift L. .Ill" tda Rogcrs, assistant program had the highest rate. (it lht [‘t port ttllltllltlttl that lllt 90director ol‘ institutional Re the 57 freshmen in 1979 who requirements-of certain majors. ll};‘1‘.‘il'l:)’l\f1t)rkt p‘fft-tlxzvanaa‘gfi \81000 C,“ Br. 1‘ 1,:'search and Karin Wolfe, socral "t) such as engineering. \\t‘l‘t' not 2“ ' ‘;‘ 0 a ‘ a e y '

research assistant. examined the ‘ t'ilhll)’ met in {mu-3m”. l' ullersaid.
uradua ion rates of the freshman ‘ . . , . _ “y l l , _4&5qu ”f 1977‘ 1978. 1979 and Engineering majors were tit-urge l ant. tn- assottatiamong the highest in continua dean lor the undergraduate (‘tlltion rates. Hall of those who rieulum in engineering, said the

declared themselves engineering reason man_ engineering majors ’l‘homas Stafford. vice chan-
Only 29 percent of the 1977 stayed in that curriculum. ()l' are not graduating in four years eellor for student affairs, said he

declared that major.. Ht ‘)1 new)
graduated in four years. MUN i. t

I") i" (){)H lRat Raw 5pw \
833) 490! l

Another reason Fuller cites isthat many students change theirmajor.
ONE BLOCK it't [Hf/\l’Ur)
9906 Hillst uni . ‘ ,1

Ex,» tub 9/15/86
1980. The study was completedlast year.
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An announcement to both new and

returning featureswriters: meeting

on Monday, September 5 at 7:00 p.m.

3121, Student Centenlf you want

to write awesome features for

Technician this year then be there.
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It was almost five o'clock. We just gotout of an editor's meeting and werescurrying around to produce today'sSports page. Then. we panicked. We didn'thave a Pigskin Picks guest. The first weekof our most popular feature and we didn'thave a guest!.'!. Since it was so late in theday. we couldn't just call up a celebritylike Greg Fishel or Ron Savage. so we hadto go for someone on campus and moreimportantly — someone we had a pictureof.

Pigskin Picks IV

Finally. we called up good friend andformer Picksin Picks panelist Todd McGeeand asked him to be the honoredpicker-of-the week. Actually, McGee. whocould never be a migrant worker (becausehe picks so bad). was the perfect choice.He finished last among the regulars thepast two years and is always available foran outrageous prognostication.But Toddums had a deal up his sleeve.In order to use his picture. we had to lethis fiancee. Rita Donaldson (noticeMcGee's neck) make his picks for him. Ms.Donaldson really doesn‘t know too muchabout picking football games. That's whyTodd‘s marrying her.Let’s meet this year's panel:Defending champion Tom "Tops" Suiter,famed sportscaster on WRAL-TV, is eagerto rejoin the panel after sweeping lastyear's picks. Maybe a little too eager.Please don't send anymore flowers. Tom.Last year's second-place finisher Garry"Led Zeppelin" Dornburg, radio announcerfor the Wolfpack Sports Network, vowsthat he will smother Suiter this year. Healso plans to win Technician Pigskin Picks.Technician Sports Editor Tim "Middleof the Pick" Peeler returns for his secondyear on the panel and is proud of the llctthat he was the top finisher among Statestudents on the panel who is under 58from Cat Square with a mother namedRuth and a dog named Buffy and a friendnamed Luann. He's not to be confusedwith any other member of the staff withsimilar credentials.Chancellor Bruce “Take-a-Chancey"i’oulton took time out from his busyspeaking tour to join the students in thisendeavor. He is willing to take any advicefrom the student body about his pro'gnosticationg as long as you camp infront of his office for a period not toexceed two weeks.The first of the newcomers is assistantsports editor Mac "No K. Please" Harris,who by the way has the second leastamount of hair on the panel. Harris getsplenty of practice picking teams for theintramural Top 105 (if you have acomplaint call him at 7372411; be sure tocursealot).New WKNC sports director Brian “I'mnot him-Self" Hall also joins the staff. Wedon't really know why. He replaces suchwonderful prognosticators as Brian Selfand Will Grimes. both of whom werealways good for some wonderfully badpicks. We hope you can follow suit. Brian.Our final regular is sportswriter Joel"Don'tcall-me-Lon" Chaney of The RaleighTimes. an alleged expert in the field ofporcine predicting. We'll just see aboutthat. Joel, we'll see.

Bruce Ponlton

Games
East Carolina at NC. StateThe Citadel at North CarolinaDuke at NorthwesternAppalachian St. at Wake ForestNew Mexico at TennesseeNC A&T at Fayetteville St.Cincinnati at Virginia TechSouth Carolina at VirginiaUCLA at OklahomaMiami (Fla) at FloridaVanderbilt at AlabamaTennessee-Chattanooga at AuburnTemple at Penn St.Florida St. at NebraskaAir Force at UTEPHouston at ArizonaLouisville at IllinoisUtah St. at Brigham YoungMississippi St. at SyracuseNorthern Iowa at Mankato St.

StateNorth CarolinaDukeWake ForestTennesseeNorth Carolina A&TVirginia TechVirginiaOklahomaMiami (Fla)AlabamaAuburnPenn StateNebraskaAir ForceArizonaIllinoisBrigham YoungSyracuseNorthern Iowa
Record: 0-0-0

Tim Peeler
StateNorth CarolinaDukeWake ForestTennesseeNorth Carolina A&TVirginia TechVirginiaOklahomaMiami (Fla)AlabamaAuburnPenn StateFlorida StateAir ForceArizonaIllinoisBrigham YoungMississippi StateNorthern Iowa
Record: 000

Mac Harris
StateNorth CarolinaDukeWake ForestTennesseeNorth Carolina A&TVirginia TechVirginiaOklahomaFloridaAlabamaAuburnPenn StateNebraskaAir ForceArizonaIllinoisBrigham YoungSyracuseMankato State
Record: 0-00

Brian Ball
StateNorth CarolinaDukeWake ForestTennesseeNorth Carolina A&TVirg.nia TechSouth CarolinaOklahomaMiami (Fla)AlabamaAuburnPenn StateNebraskaAir ForceArizonaIllinoisBrigham YoungSyracuseNorthern Iowa
ammooo

. 3
Garry Dornlmrg Tom Suiter Joel Chaney Todd McGee
State State State StateNorth Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North CarolinaDuke. Duke Duke DukeWake Forest Appalachian State Appalachian AppalachianTennessee Tennessee Tennessee TennesseeNorth Carolina A&T North Carolina A 8.- 'I‘ North Carolina A&'I‘ North Carolina A&TVirginia Tech Cincinnati (.‘incinnati Virginia TechVirginia South Carolina Virginia South CarolinaOklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaMiami (Fla) Miami Miami (FlaJ Miami lFlaJAlabama Alabama Alabama AlabamaAuburn Auburn Auburn AuburnPenn State Penn State Penn State TempleNebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaAir Force Air Force Air Force Air ForceArizona Arizona Arizona ArizonaIllinois Illinois Illinois IllinoisBrigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham YoungSyracuse Syracuse Mississippi State SyracuseNorthern State Northern Iowa Northern Iowa Mankato State
Record: 0-0-0 Record: Record: 0-0-0 Guests' Record: 004)
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Sheridan states support

of mandatory drug tests

Icontinned from page 6)
other players. except they wouldsit on the sideline on Saturday."
He went on to say that his teamsat Furman played several freshmenevery year, without which thePaladin's program would not havebeen as successful.
”This year's (State) team willhave 11 true freshmen among thetop 67 (players that dress forgamesl."
Sheridan also voiced apprecia-tion for the support he and his staffhave received from the school. andthat he inherited good players whowere willing to work hard.
"These young men have given usthe best effort we could have asked

for." Sheridan said. “Ydu cannotfind a better caliber of men thanthe one's we‘re working with.
" I'm proud to,” uoo‘gima withthis group of young people on thefield and who I will be on thesideline with. I'm proud to beassociated with State and with thisfootball team."
The goal for this year's Statefootball squad — to win theconference title. said the new headcoach.
“Our goal is to do our very bestto be competitive for the champi-onship this year," said Sheridan."All we can ask of our players andof each other is to give their boateffort. We're in this together.regardless of the outcome.”

we HAVE
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kEG NEEDS
On Peace Street

acroés from McDonald’s
We offer the more efficient 002 gas pump

CALL,ezasaasg-t ' .
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The Triangle’s Lowest Student

Wakefield
APARTMENTS

832—3929

:5 LANE4m
(inwriTfl'J/H

NEWhtit”mi
[3th1

pchstRQUGH ST
Incsu

BELTLlNE [.64 ‘0'5
HOLSTON

IiuNNYSFiCCn RD
.VAKE COUNT‘YMEDICAL CENTER

Great Off—Campus Living:

Only $396.00 Per Semester*

One bedroom from only $164.00M (shared by two students)
Two bedroom from only $88.00“ (shared by four students)

*Based on 4 students in a two bedroom apartment. 1‘. ice is per student and includes transportation.

Now accepting limited applications for
guaranteed fall occupancy!

Avoid higher prices and fall waiting lists ——

Apply Now!

Call today . . . Phone 8 32—3929
Come see the model apartment!

Rents!

— Your deposit guarantees an apartment for full occupancy.

Exciting Wakefield is located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the Beltline, just 12 minutes from NCSU.
Nine month lease available. Up to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reasonable.
Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year around indoor swimming pool, saunas, exerctse room and '
clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and outdoor pool, too! One and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen, air
conditioning, and carpeting, Cablevision, HBO, and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15.
For complete information and a complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us 96 PM. daily and‘fiaturday 10—5 RM.
Apply now!

Wakefield Apartments

Has Free Bus Service

To And From Campusll

” pa month, per Student Lowest Priced Student Housing

Try an exciting new
lifestyle! Visit our
brand—new clubhouse
with organized social
program!! All Triangle
residents receive free
admission to these and
other great events!

Band of OZ
September 13th,
1986
1 pm—5 pm
Duke Manor,
Poolside
3836683

Embers
September 19, 1986
7 pm—11 pm
Kingswood, Poolside
967v2231

Chairman of the
Board
September 2 lst,
1986
l pmvS m
Wakefic Ampitheatre
832—3929

Illéflng
Commumucu

The Apartment People
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Wolfpack Classic hits Method a...

Demo JohnsonSta ff Writer
The 1986 Wolfpack men‘s soccerteam opens the season this weekend under new head coach GeorgeTarantini as State and Duke lakeon Vanderbilt and Catawba in thefourth-annual Wolfpack Classic atMethod Road Soccer Stadium.Tarantini. who was formerly anassistant coach for the Wolfpack.will coach his first college game

against Vanderbilt at 1 p.m. onSaturday. The Blue Devils will takeon Catawba at 3 p.m. On Sunday.the two ACC poWers swap opponents. as Duke battles Vanderbiltat l p.m. and State plays Catawbaat4p.m.All four teams in the tournament
sport impressive 198.") records andplenty of talent. State. ranked No.20 in the preseason, finisher] 12 5 2in 1985. was No. 19 nationally inthe Intercollegiate Soccer Association Poll and made the NCAAplayoffs for the third time in fouryears.Duke. traditionally a soccerpowerhouse, is coming off a 16 :3season in which it finished No. 12 in

with this coupon
18 holes of miniature golf

IllIlIlllll

the nation and also made apostseason appearance. The BlueDevils are ranked No. 6 in theISAA preseason poll.The Commodores of Vanderbiltfinished last season 12-8 and returnleading scorer John Howell. Thesenior striker had 11 goals in 1985and will be counted on heavilyagainst State and Duke.The sleeper of the tournamentcould be Catawba. which finishedlast season ranked No. 11 in theNAIA and had a final record ofHS. The Division 26 champions forthe past two years have alreadygot a jump on the Wolfpack Classiccompetition, having already playedWinthrop College Wednesday.Catawba trounced the NCAADivision I school: 7-1. Juniorhalfback and second-team all-America John Petak scored fourgoals and will probably give Wolf-pack and Duke defenses plenty tothink about.l’etak is far from being the onlyscoring threat Catawba has in itsarsenal. All-America junior KevinSloan. Lhe team's leading scorerlast season with 19 goals. andsenior Andrew McKay. with eightI t I‘.I.....ii.1_,

goals. combine with l’etak to forma lethal scoring threat. McKay andSloan are tied at 28 goals for theschool record.The past two seasons. Catawbahas advanced to the finals of itsregional only to lose to eventualnational champion West VirginiaWesleyan.Although State is unfamiliarwith the Commodore squad. it beatCatawba last year. 41.The Pack goes into the Classicreturning 10 of 11 starters fromlast season. but might be missingsenior striker Sadri (ijonbalaj andsophomore fullback Chris Szanto.Gjonbalaj. an allrSouth perform»er and the team's leading scorerwith 14 goals. is out indefinitelywith a broken arm he sustainedduring a scrimmage game whileplaying in 17.8. Olympic Festival inHouston. Szanto. secondrteamall-ACC with three goals and fourassists in 1985'. has just come backfrom tournament play in SouthAmerica and will not be ready toplay until after the weekend.Also questionable for the match
is secondteam all-ACt defenderArnold Siegmond. who has beenslowed by a groin pull.

Despite a few personnel pro-blems, Coach Tarantini has op-timistic expectations for his squad'sperformance in his first outing as acollegiate heatl coach.
“We‘re not perfectly sound phys-ically, but we're not using that asan excuse. We think we canovercome that.“I feel like a freshman becausethis is my first game." Tarantinisaid. “I'm very confident about thisteam. I think we'll do very well."

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH

CORNER oI= CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

2 FOR 1 PASS
With 1 Paid Admission

TechnICIan file photo
Senior forward Sadri Gjonbalaj, shown in action from last year, is out indefinitely with a broken arm. State
entertains Duke, Catawba and Vanderbilt in this weekend's Wolfpack Classic.

Women booters

' begin season with
I
3 weekend games

EXPIRES OCT 1 5, 1986
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Even today, there are still a few students
who don’t have anHPcalculator.

Burning the midnightoil may be necessary.
or 4:00 AM oil is absurd.

l’speciully when an HP calculator can get theIn lllllt' to get a good night's
l‘or Instance. um I ll’ lot l’I‘ofi-ssIoIIal St‘IcntIfic Calculator
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PACKAQD

l Donna LeeI Staff Writer
ll The women's soccer team will|open its season this weekend ati Method Stadium against Erskine,N.C. Weslyan and Vanderbilt. Thei first game is today at 3:30 p.m. Thel other two games will precede

—————————————————————————————————— games in the Wolfpack Classic. anannual tournament. showcasingarea men's soccer teams. Satur-day's game begins at 10 a.m. andSunday's game starts at noon.Students with proper identifica-tion will be admitted free.
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You gel the looknnd style you want?We hike the extra timeto get \Iiur out right.All services are prtn idedIn) our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing ('nnmvlologinls.
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Women's head coach Larry (ii-osssaid this weekend's games willserve as a tune-up for next week'sgame against topratcd NorthCarolina. which was runneriup toGeorge Mason last year in theNCAA tournament.
But Gross said his team can'ttake these games too lightly.
“Erskine will have depth thisyear," said Gross, “and eventhough most of our team is returning from last year, two freshmenwill be starting in key positions andthree of last year‘s importantplayers are recovering from injérrIes.'
The freshmen are blue-chippcr'sJill Rutten and Laura Berens. ‘

The Pack returns all of itsplayers from last year's squad.which finished 1263 and advancedto the second round of the NCAAtournament. 1
Gross said his team has gooddepth in the front and midfield. aridthat of his 23 players, he has itpossible starters.
“That many players could go intoany important game and do thejob." Gross said. “but there is nosubstitute for game experience.“And experience is what the teamhopes to gain this weekend beforethe match against North Carolinanext Saturday.

More people
have survived ;
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Los Angelcs. :

u.III

We are winning.

Plcasc



Classifieds
Classified ads cost not per word wit-t, a minimumof $3M. Deadline for ads is 4:00 pm two daysbefore your ad is to appear. Bring the ad by 3134Unrversrty Student Center. All ads must beprepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Professronalwork, Reasonable Rates. 8460489.
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectric ||. Call Ginny, 8488791.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric. Choice of TypeStyles. Very Reasonable Rates. 834-3747.
Typing (Word Processed: Dissenations, TermPapers. East, accurate. Selma, 4678239.
TYPING: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length,difficulty immaterial. Mrs. Tucker, 8206512.

Help Wanted
AO-PAK DISPLAY DELIVERY POSITION: Requirements: reliable transportation, ability to read,comprehend and follow written and oralinstructions, willingness to learn. This IS apermanent, pan-time position involving the deliveryof 600 to 700 papers every Tuesday and Wed. toRaleigh, Cary and Garner businesses. All deliveriesmust be completed before 12 noon each Wed. Adelivery route sheet is available with directionsand addresses for each business...mapped out foreasy and rapid completion of the route. Autoreimbursement is 206 per mile, payable monthly. Itwill take approximately 12 hours per week.Delivery can be made at any time during the dayor night. Call Nancy Williams at 832.9496.
Are you meticulously neat? Do you organize yourdesk right down to the paper clips and tab ends?Do you vacuum your shoes? If so, there's gainfulemployment at Technician for you. The Archivemanager and Historian position are ready forwilling individuals. Call 737-2411 or come by theoffices on the 3rd floor of the Student Center.
BIG EVENT TICKET SALESMEN, $4.50lhr., $5101hr.after training. PERFECT PART—TIME JOB, 5:303lll.Call 833-0150 after 1 pm.

’Joes AVAILABLE-Work at night Mon-Fri, :1thhours per night or work on a temporary bmisaround your schedule. Call 832-5581.
CHILDCARE NEEDED, TUESDAY AND THURSDAYAFTERNOONS, NORTH HILLS AREA, MUST HAVEOWN TRANSPORTATION. 701-2349.
Convenience Store needs clerk for rotatiigweekend evenings. 3-11 pm, Sat. and Sun, 15minutes from campus. 3624359 before 3 put.
3000 Government Jobs List. 316,040-359,23015,r.NDW Hiring. Ca11805087v6000 Ext. R4488.

l. have your
markon 1119.

By leaving even the smallest
legacy to the American Cancer
Society in your will, you can
leave a loving and lasting impres-
sion on life. And giving life is
the greatest way' muof leavrng your m
mark on it. sou".

For more information. call your local AC8Unit or write to the American Cancer Sour-iv.4 West 35th Street. New York. NY 1000].

DRIVERS COOKS needed immediately 8 to 40hours per week Flexible times, $4 Hrhourl Apply at3110 Hillshorough 3’ after 4 pm Pi/ra Delight
EXCELLENT lEADERSHIP TRAININGl Are youinterested in lEADlRSHlP [IOSIIirJllf-l which milgive you invaluable EXPERIENCE and training Iortoday's competitive JOB market? Do you likehelping other.’ To apply, one tiltilll ho a liar". anddedicated worker Apply Ill person iii In InterpnsrzSt or call 828 5025 today
F U CN RD THS, Ll CN Ml. $3 " Tr‘lirrrrti You vvnn'tget sold short handed lecture/on needsproofreaders and typists to work Tues Thurs,and Son Call 131241] for info
Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware now hiringstudents morning and alternon hours availatrle10701 Six Forks Road 8415225

srriallfromFlexible hours l1015rweeki repairingmechanical aesemblres llocated acrosslibraryl Call 821 0520
Groundsperson for planting and installation, 7 yTSmin. experience, interest. Vf‘l‘lCll tit-WWrequired 851 0900 did
Help Wanted. Char Cull needs part lino. min dewand nights. Star. at $4.001hr 83.11011 helure 11em or after 3 pnt
HELP WANTED: Electrictart or helper, experiencepreferred but not necessary Will Tl'dlli flurrr..irn;r~tlull-time, 051104.30, ME. Blfllllliljlltillr ElectoralServtce Call 832 l308.
If you can read and write, there’s Illlllil_}'y'lllal(lliqopponnnitins for YOU at tltu 19:)1111/516” We needFeatures, News, Science anti Technology writersNDW, so stop by our 3rd floor Student Centeroffice or call 1312411 frir more
LOVINU, DEPENDABLE CARI. lilEliED for 2yearold, 1215 hrs week light hniisekeepintt,non-smoker, own transportation 837/151.
MONKEY BUSINESS SINGING TEIECRAMS sookstalented females for comedy skits finality voice,reliable trans. and responsibility it must Preferlocal residents. Serious applicants may call181-1113 for audition appt. Pan-time pay to“SUM

Partiirne help needed Apply rr L.“T‘,ISportsman’s Cove, Cary Village Mall
PART TIME Now. it Lil,:.lrvi-r l.5iw.i;'- 1: 1‘Woolen“. and sort»: weekdays for tin”. litarnrnunicnlion slid. fall like ul M n. 1:,
SpatialtyNatUial tnod store needs Ml? 'vrra 'e.;afternoons and weekends, must lie martitttrChristmas Call 182 ROM for apt."
SPOIIISWHIHHS NEEDED” II ,nu‘rl I... 'NCSU Allilf‘lll'S lor 1m li/nr‘idrr pliant r5 f . .office at 3131 Student [Lerner or roll iirr. ... ’.‘:lat 1Il1241124i2 look on TliE; sport; lrrilltiu 1Il'lllllTTl‘dllUT‘ dlt ‘1 .l a soull‘. .‘all IT é‘l' ' ,urr . win,in the near loturr;
snrnrnrsritiin rt. selltnrrtnl n;dis'nnce lllRlllNE ‘JI'JTI COMPANY 4”4698382 l,‘
Surveyor tiartlitne, llTlJSl lie lr'iotgi‘flit 'il-lloutgoing Interested applicants shr old Hill St. 1 In;or Karen at 833 5402
Swanson; ‘Jl .‘lill lllll‘)lltllll»igll St r. . .~ 'tll '(ll‘llWFlSllCl‘t, “hill" fountain, and, took.trons. 1:11 on iliill" Armin :
lr.tt.r' nut'rlnd Int TR and SH l-lviti MA l"leIIl lNLJ lilillTSl.,. l,5Jl"ii'.l illh llil':lrtll‘llall. 13.12341 '1 l’rit:

Wl‘rlllllS NEllllll ltir 1ixr'fnrirr‘m't NlleN willnx;uriunr,r nrrcesuurr lr'nrrt zih'iut ..,::rr..;:;.'i :i tnot liril’l lot It, tool Contact .lriu1312-ITT lot more information
DTIRM Sl/E HTFRIGERATTJRS fr" rurrr 3-15... 11'rtlzll no 11122131 illllll Ti [no Wl’iilrvriil‘.

l: llrlilllirlr ri'

$881 per hour guaranteed, flexible .tlnillliln. relyweekly Need wheels, 83214211 Ail ;. .rirranswered 11'] till I tinil only

For Sale
Al'JIll Spacesavru 40 inch dtawrng ll'litlll lltt‘llllljllli,‘UTl(lIllOll. $15, Wilson, 82B 2940
King Size waterlied $250.00 includes paddedheadboard and Sides, heater, sheets andcomfoner. 846 8032 or 30272189.
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TIME:
PLACE:

7-9 PM

NCSU CHEERLEADING TRYOUTSU
WHO: All Interested Guys and Girls ,
WHEN: Clinic/Practice Sept. 8,9,10,1 1,19,15

Tryouts Sept. 16th

Court 1, Carmichael Gym .
BE A PART OF A NATIONAL TRADITION!

’0

The Chicen Hotline

851 -081 O

2 II in your tailgate order before
e East Carolina game and pick

f_ p on your way to the stadium.

vent Ferry Rd. location only “3‘0"“er 0'
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: EUROPEAN NAIR DESIGN :
' STUDENT SPECIAL |
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riot want information released about their acrrynresl' rl"1l‘lV6?"lPN‘5, by the Office of lolrtr'talr'r'"or! academic departments crime 1.I’m i'lrsar'writrl of Student Develriprnert int 0'gm... Mot .‘mpt 8, to complete or. rrrlrerrsrr.
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INI‘SIJAL Business Opportunity ll’illllylili"-‘.llllllll£‘$ Hill prool 1819193 ’1' Hill E‘iilll‘r “J‘v‘r’r l lizilréiiilt, Pill .r‘1li'r'r‘

Rooms
and

Roommates
Ivorian female to share 2BR HOUSE APT1-.”lllr'llimrr and deposn plus ls utilities AC a“:MS HEAT 10 BIOCKSON BUS Rllllll ‘li‘L't“ulnr' Hit #114025 1 130 am, 1,- 10 pin
iur'rale roommate needed Call 15-5184? atto laury Close to campus rink
ll MATE rodent? Colloid ”amidst...Apartments UWn room, rent $125 00.rno'ttn“4.5011462

Petr.(jail
illli RINT large, partially furnishedNlllllll walking distance front NTJSI.’5llfil’INEISlIl'fl, washer, dryer No lease, no dorm:Sllill plus I. utilities per person 181 160?

with!in,

furnished Tennis Shared bath and kr'clienriDirerleybehind North Hall 181 I155
New Ouadraplex Convenient to NCSU anddowntown Two bedroom, energy effiment,wash dry connections and cable hookup Rent only$3llh1month Available Immediately 8120445
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NOW HIRING

Hicnds
MEXICAN CAFE

I; ,i .. .i:r., 'rw ‘t‘lrziirriri 1351 food
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Am that b enticly the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe W. the actMty end in fact the very life of the campus are registered It iS the mouthpiece throughwhich the finder!!! themselves talk College life without its journal is blank Technician, vol I no 1 Feb. I, 1920

Spectators, students

are responsible for a

fun, peaceful game

When it comes to football rivalries,
the State-ECU game has to be one of
the biggest on our schedule. Howev-
er, the game also causes the most
problems.

Last year, there were more inci-
dents at the ECU game than there
were at all the other games put
together, according to figures by
Public Safety. The problems ranged
from drunk and disorderly conduct to
aggravated assault.

University officials have planned
ahead this year, hoping to curb
trouble. Their strategy includes having
more Public Safety officers in the
parking lot before the game, and
working in conjunction with ECU
administrators to stem problems.

Chief James Cunningham of Public
Safety has said his officers will patrol
the parking grounds before the game
in order to reduce the amount of
pre-game fights. Although the officers
will take appropriate action against
infractions of the drinking law, their
main mission is to maintain order,
Cunningham said.
We agree with the action taken by

Public Safety. Cunningham has said
that the officers will patrol the lot
without harrassing the tailgaters. They
are not going to inhibit the fun.

Instead, they are on hand to provide a
safe time for all.

States administrators along with
ECU’s folk have decided that keeping
the ECU fans in the stands and
bleachers would help obstruct a
reoccurance of ECU’s post-game
festivities on the playing field.

Last year, State sent 2,000 tickets
for hill seating to ECU. We did not
send any tickets for the hill this year.
The athletic departments of both

schools have also cooperated to
oppose misconduct. Both athletic
directors have sent us letters en-
couraging fans to be on their best
behavior and to act responsibly.

ECU’s student government and
State’s student government worked
together on a letter signed by both
student body presidents and by both
coaches. The letter also discouragesmisbehavior by fans.

All this work. however, will not
amount to a hill of beans if the fans do
not take the advice. The true power
lies in the hands of you, the
spectators. It’s up to you whether we
have a fun. peaceful game, or a
battle. Let's leave the rough stuff on
the field so we all can sit back and
enjoy the game.

I ..4
Tailgaters, take note!

age should refrain from drinking.

Award to the wise . . .

The University has made it clear that they are beginning to enforce the
alcohol policy regarding Carter-Finley stadium. State law and campus
policy prohibit the consumption of liquor and fortified wine on the
grounds. (Fortified wine is wine with at least 15 percent alcohol.) .

Administrators also want students to know that no alcohol will be
permitted in the stadium. This prohibition is not only university policy but
state law. The 21-yearoold drinking law also applies. Those students under
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Reagan’s nominees not less

qualified than past appointments

A fortnight ago in this space l ruled that
the matter of William Rehnquist and his
alleged interference with the rights of
voters approaching the polling place in
Bethune, Arizona, in 1962 amounted
either to a) mistaken identity, or b) perjury
by an associate justice of the Supreme
Court. I raised the further point that it
would be odd to perjure yourself in order
to conceal the charge that you had asked
a voter to prove that he could read -— this
because, in the Dark Age of 1962, peoplewere actually supposed to prove they
could read before being allowed to vote.There it 'was left. But since then certainfacts have come out. The star witness,

WILLIAM F.
BUCKLEY

vote. Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas replied
with a simple no. And no one can easily
accuse Mr. Dole of being precipitate:
There has been plenty of time in which to
accumulate an anti-Rehnquist portfolio,
right down to incriminating birthmarks.
The Kennedy-Biden-Metzenbaum Demo-
crats have thought of filibustering, but that
is not a popular practice in the Senate aagainst Rehnquist was one Jame'sakl’ew weeks bejpre ~amrt‘a‘tional election.Brosnahan. It was he who most reso-nantly insisted that Rehnquist was out

there harassing voters. But now it
develops that Brosnahan in fact didn’thimself see the spectacle he described
with such animus: He had heard others
say that Rehnquist had done this.Meanwhile, every engine of research,
journalistic and criminal, had gone towork on the case. And there is nothing
there. No contemporaneous news ac-
counts, no police report, no FBI report
mentioning Rehnquist. Brosnahan was
reduced to saying that it must have been
some other episode involving Rehnquist,
at some other site. Perhaps in some other
country.Mr. Brosnahan is a liberal Democrat
(his self—designation) who has opposed
Rehnquist for years, and will presumablyoppose him as chief justice, which is his
right, a right he will no doubt bedisappointed the Rehnquist court will not
deny him.The diehard Democrats, having failedto discredit Rehnquist, thought to maneu-ver for time by asking for a delay in the

Raleigh: a bland city

They have decided to emphasize the bad
character of William Rehnquist. Here they
have to deal with episodes 15, 20, 25
years old, in which the facts and their
meaning are ambiguous. If you were a
clerk writing a memo for Justice Robert
H. Jackson on the points in contention in
Brown vs. Board of Education, what
would you understand your re-
sponsibilities to be?
The drum in the background continues

to beat out the main point, that Reagan‘is
trying to “ideologize” the court, ideologizebeing the word one uses when someone
attempts to shape a court that respects the
primary right of the legislature to legislate.
The anti-conservative lobbies (People for
the American Way, the Supreme CourtWatch, etc.) are in hign gear. But they
have their problems, primarily the notion
that it is not the American way for a
president to appoint to the court members
whose views are harmonious with his
own. On the matter of raw qualifications,
Maggie Gallagher of National Review has
put together a chart that handles the
question neatly:

Myth No. 1: Reagan appointments are
of Iower-than-average quality overall.
— Judges rated well qualified or better

(ABA rating): Carter, 55 percent; Rea-
gan, 52 percent; Nixon, 51 percent;
Ford, 48 percent.
Myth No. 2: Reagan has appointed

some completely unqualified judges.
—— District Court judges with minority

not qualified rating (ABA rating): Reagan,
3; Carter, 22.
— District Court judges rated not

qualified (ABA rating): Reagan, zero;Carter, 3.
Myth No. 3: Reagan has appointed anunprecedented number of judges.
—~ Presidential appointments as a

percentage of all federal judges: Johnson
(five years), 54 percent; Nixon (5.5
years), 45 percent; Carter (four years). 39
percent; Reagan (5.5 years), 36 percent.
80 where do we go from here?
In his Supreme Court Watch report on

Judge Antonin Scalia, attorney Michael
Goldfarb admits that Scalia is intelligent,
amiable and warmly admired, even by
those who disagree with his positions. but
then questions his credentials, as he
would Rehnquist's, anyway. “Scalia is aWilliam F. Buckley conservative rather
than a New Right conservative. His world
view is based on a well-informed
misinterpretation of history rather than
know-nothingism."

So...opponents of Mr. Reagan’s ap-
pointments are contending that they suffer
from a misinterpretation of history. Thekind of people they prefer are those who
invent history and interpret the law. But,
as the wise man said, histiry is thepolemic of the victor.

Universal Press Syndicate

Raleigh should express diversity
For many of us who call Raleigh homeall year long there have been manychanges associated with its development.

Some have been for the better, but mosthave been for the worst. Instead of
expressing its diversity, it is becominghomogenized. the proof of it can be seeninatour.The first thing on the tour of Raleigh
that we would notice is the number of
shopping centers. Almost no
neighborhood is without one.
And all of them have the same type of

stores. There is either a Food Lion, BigStar, or Winn-Dixie. There are also stores
to attract yuppies — with specialty ice
creams or items out of a Banana Republic
catalogue.Continuing on the tour, we notice
numerous condominiums. About every
two or three miles there are con-
dominiums. They. too, are all similar,
having the same design and the same
extras — tennis courts and swimming
pools.Further on the tour we would notice the
tremendous number of fast food restau
rants. A total stranger to Raleigh would
think it was populated by fast food
junkies.
As we get near State's campus we find

the same thing, which is surprising since
we would expect more diversity near a
college campus. Franklin Street is diverse
in Chapel Hill. and Ninth Street is diverse
in DurhamHillsborough Street, however. is much

JARRETT
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like the rest of Raleigh. There are a few
exceptions. There was hope that the
Electric Company Mall might offer
diversity. But it offers more diverse fast
food places.What all this adds up to is not a tale of
two cities or a city on a hill. It adds up to a
city of blandness.
And that is a shame. Raleigh is a

mosaic of people and culture. There are
blacks. whites, hispanics, Arab-Americans. GreekAmericans. Italian-
Americans. punkers, rednecks. preppies.
and countless yuppies.Raleigh also has a diverse layout. There
are still a few areas of woodland. There
are quite a few interesting neighborhoods
around State and the downtown area.
But much of that woodland is being
bulldozed along with some old houses.

If there is any blame to be placed it
should be placed on all of us. By not
caring how Raleigh develops we allow it
to develop the way it has And that
includes students If students expect strip
development along Hillsborough Street,
then that is what they will get

This can change if people start taking a
chance on diversity Not every

neighborhood needs a shopping center.Nor should every block have con»dominiums. A park or just leaving a largegreen area around a neighborhood wouldbe more attractive than asphalt.By the same token, diverse shopswould be very attractive. A few moreItalian, Greek. Chinese or even Arabicrestaurants. And if 'the Electric CompanyMall has a few open places, why not opena couple of bookstores? A |eft~wingbookstore next door to a religiousbookstore.Raleigh, like much of America. is amosaic. And its development shouldreflect that. Rather than melt it down intoblandness, its diversity should be allowedto flourish. '

Quote ofthe Day

We have among us a class of mammonworshippers. whose one test of conservatismor radicalism is the attitude one takes withrespect to accumulated wealth. Whatevertends to preserve the wealth of the wealthy iscalled conservatism, and whatever favorsanything else. no matter what, they callsocialism
Rir‘hmrf r Ely
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Valvano, Karr spirt, sportsmanship
A couple of years ago after severaldefeats to one of our arch-rivals ourbasketball team was fortunate to chalkup a “W" to put one in the wincolumn. If was definitely an excitingmomentin Wolfpack sports
After the game I congratulated theteam on a well-deserved victory butat the same time I told themsomething even more important. Itold them to be humble that we hadacted accordingly in defeat and thatwe would act the same in victory.This was not to suppress any of thegreat feelings that accompanied thatpost-game celebration. It was, how-ever, part of the educational processof being at State. l want and alwayshave wanted our players to conductthemselves in an exemplary manner,and I am proud to say that we showgreat class in victory and in defeat.
This style of outward expression byour players should be a reflection ofthe way all students at State expressthemselves in similar situations. Theoverall support of our basketball teamin 1983 was tremendous, but only to apoint, and that was when things gotout of control. I'm in favor of vigorousand exuberant celebration — but not tothe point of destruction.

7 This brings me to my point for allState students as well as otherWolfpack fans.
Last year, after the State—EastCarolina football game, there was

somewhat of an ugly scene at
Carter-Finley Stadium. There proper-
ty was destroyed. and a possible
dangerous situation arose. I hope
.there were no State students involved
in any of this last year.
More importantly, I hope if thesituation arises again. but with theWolfpack on top in the score, State

students will show the class I know'you have. Cheer exuberantly, limit thecelebration to that, and leave out thedestruction and danger.
Carter-Finley stadium is one of thefinest facilities in the nation for college

football. It has an incomparable funenvironment that is indeed unique in
the sport. The conduct of our fanshas been exemplary, recognized by
our guests from the news media and
the visiting fans from throughout the
conference and the nation. I urge ourstudents and fans alike to continue
supporting the Wolfpack in a manner
conducive to that atmosphere whichcollegiate athletics deserves gentility
and sportsmanship.

I think the future of Wolfpackathletics is bright and exciting, but weneed your team support to be in themanner in which we present ourselvesto the public.
This Saturday evening, the Wolf-

pack football team opens lts 1986
season with our annual battle withECU, renewing the series that is oneof the most popular and exciting

football games played in this state I
encourage you to attend this game toshow support for both the studentswho have been preparing for thisgame since mid-August and to our
new football coach. Dick Sheridan. inhis opening game at NC. State.

I encourage you to wear red. tocheer. to yell, to vocalize and to helpstart the season with a good showingby the team.
I also encourage you to show theclass and style of good Wolfpack fansand State students.

Jim Valuano
Director ofAthIetics

The East Carolina-State footballgame has developed into one ofcollege football’s greatest rivalries. Aquick glance at single game atten-dance records will quickly reveal thatthis series has become the biggestgame in the state of North Carolina.
Saturday night Coach Art Bakerand Coach Dick Sheridan will meet atmidfield to shake hands. renew theirlongtime friendship. and wish oneanother the best prior to competition.These are two class gentlemen who

want to build a quality program whichwill reflect very positively on their
respective institutions.Collegiate athletics creates max-

imum visibility for a University.Today. college athletics is faced withan awesome responsibility. Theschool. the athletes. and even thefans. are very much in the public eyeand under scrutiny by the media Aswe work hard at East Carolina andState to project the image that wouldbest enhance our outstanding un—iversities. it is imperative that it be acollective effort, That means thatadministrations. faculty. coaches.players. fans and student bodies atboth institutions be cognizant of thegreat rivalry we have developed. andwork at displaying their enthusiasmand spirit in the proper vein. Thatdoes not necessitate a reduction in theintensity of the competition. or thenoise level at kickoff It simply callsfor good judgment.I urge the various constituencies ofboth universities to use good judg-ment. Spectator misconduct. regard-less of the form. hurts the image of anexhilerating rivalry. We'll wear our“Beat State" buttons. we'll be dressedin Purple and Gold. and we'll beshouting ”Hey. Hey. E C but wealso wish Dick Sheridan and StateUniversity the very best as theyprepare for the 1986 football season,I trust that all in attendance willconduct themselves with class en-thusiasm befitting such a great game.
Ken KarrDirector ofAth/eticsEast Carolina University
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Reproductive Health Care

Forum

America not
result of God

I was alarmed to read the editorial on theUnited States and its foundation on Christianprinciples (Jeff Stiles. April 25). I feel that Imust respond to the serious misconceptionsthat Mr. Stiles has putforth.I will not deny that America was founded inthe Christian tradition. in the sense thatChristianity is a radical experiment personallyand in a broadly political sense. TheAmrevolution was a deliverance of sorts from anevil empire, so it is easy to draw paraleb withearly Christian experience.This ease of analogy complicates matters.When using analogies one can invoke in usboth patriotic and religious emotions to createa iuxtaposition of feelings which seem to comefrom the same source. when in fact this Is nottrue Christianity from the start changed man'sconcept of himself and his relationship Mth hisfellow man. This change was ultimatelyexpressed through a medium In which all menmeet politics. And it is this expredon from aChristian origin that has formed the core ofwhat we call the Western tradition. TheAmerican Revolution then was a culminationof a long evolution of political ideas. and notthe result of God blessing America over anynation.Mr Stiles calls on the myths of high schoolhistory several times. namely GeorgeWashington and Ben Franklin. Mr. Stiles triesto make Ben say that America would not behere without God's support. But what Ms.Stiles fails to realize in his zeal is that the Godof our founders is not the same God of his andhis fundamentalist cohorts. Their God was onethat we know as the Great Clockmaker. He
(See 'Pluralism. 'page 12)
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centem...

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781 -5550 days,evenings,& weekends.

FALL INTO A.
GREAT DEAL

@BROYHILL
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RENTALS

$149.00
Sofa/Chair Combination

v

Free delivery with student ID
$49.00 rental package

Ask about our student discounts
Broyhill furniture rentals

5301 N Blvd Raleigh872—7140
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CARRY SHARP CALCULATORS,

CALL AND COMPLAIN.

Sharp calculators are designed to be
first'in their class.
Our EL—533 financial calculator

for example, has twenty memo-
ries compared to just five for the
competition. 80 it lets you do
complex calculations like dis-
” counted cash flow

analysis.
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. , ’ our EL-506A scien-
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its 10-digit display.
direct formula entry
and 93 scientific func-
tions. it makes per-

forming even the most
difficult calculations easy as pi.
And because it's sleek. slim and
stylish. you’ll never look out of
step as science marches on.
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kinds of ingenious little calcula-
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through college. And help you
pay for it.
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Forum

core of
American ideals

Icon ued from page III
was not a God of action in the sense that hedid not bless one nation over another Indeedour founders in their Wisdom saw that thismisconception of God blessmg a state couldonly lead to absolutism. They saw in theabsolute monarchies of Europe the despotismthat would arise from the political manipulationof a religious doctrine II e . Divine rule). And itis for this reason that they choose to protectthe freedom of religion
Mr Stiles alludes to several things in hisshort discourse, things which are central to allour lives today and demand our concentratedattention. He seems to think that ourforefathers meant that man should be free topractice religion. as long as he was religiousThis is the same as when Henry Fordcommented on the Model-T. “ you can haveany color car you want. as long as it is black."
There is no freedom of choice in what Mr.Ford says, just as there is no freedom ofreligion involved in Mr Stiles' interpretation ofreligion as not also being freedom “from"religion. We must be able to choose forourselves what faith. if indeed we choose faith.we are to practice. Religion is a personalchoice or else it becomes state propaganda
Finally Mr Stiles speaks what is really onhis mind the coming of the New State thatshall be righteous before God. His quote of

ER. Norman says everything that he won't

pluralism is a word somety employs duringthe transition from one orthodoxy to anotherPerhaps Mr Stiles thinks that the wordfreedom is merely a word soc1ety uses untiI itcan come up With better ways in which toenslave its citizens Pluralism is not a mere“word". it is the core of American dreams and.if it has one. its future Many good men havedied in that "word's" name. for reasons thatmay have been right or wrong These are theghosts that we should call forth from history torevere If we are to herald in a new“orthodoxy" with the passing of pluralism(which seems to be Mr. Stiles‘ idea) then weshall be Witness to the rise of a New FasCistStateI agree with Mr Stiles on few things. yet Ifeel we must pray. But Mr. Stiles. if you mustpray. do not pray that the Father shall save usfrom the Sov1ets, but rather that he will save usfrom ourselves
JoelF. KincaideJR LAH

Buckley editorial:
‘false information’
As a Latin American I feel obliged to correctWilliam F. Buckley's editorial in Wednesday'sTechnican. The article contained many misun-derstandings or plain ignorant statementsabout the recent history of U.S.-Nicaraguanrelations.First of all. the statement "the United Statesactively supported the overthrow of Somoza"is completely untrue, but it did bring comic

relief The fact is the United States Withdrewsupport from Somoza (the tate Nicarguanpresident) after he was beyond help, when noone wanted to identify as his friend It'sanalogous to withdrawmg one’s support (one'scheers) from a team Iosmg by 10 runs in thebottom of the ninth -_ with two out<. twostrikes. no menon-base and the pitchercoming to bat
Second, to state the “United States activelysupported the Sandinista government" is alsountrue. The fact is that the US tried as hardas it could to impose a puppet (Mr Ureuyo).who only lasted for three days before theSandinistas took over This clearly shows thefeelings the U 5. had about the Sandinistas.Then the Carter Administration did aidNicaragua, (not the government). because theaid had the condition that it would bechanneled through the private sector. since theU 5 did not agree with Sandinistas vision of anew Nicaragua.
Third. Buckley states "the Sandinistasproceeded to institute a repressive governmentimpeded only by the great defections oforiginal Sandinistas." This is yet anotherblunder The only “original" Sandinista aliveat the time of the July 19 victory was TomasBorge—now the current Minister of the InteriorBuckley refers to Eden Pastora. AlfonsoRobelo, or Arturo Cruz, he should either readmore or ask them. Pastora became an FSLNmember long after its foundation in 1961 (twovery important actions made him popular).With regard to Robelo and Cruz they are.respectively, a businessman and a banker.
Finally, Buckley tells us “the standard ofliving in Nicaragua has fallen to approximately

50 percent of the economic level of life underSomoza This is true However. Buckleycan't fully comprehend the effects the ContraWar has had on the Nicaraguan economyFact: the annual real growth rate of Nicaraguafrom 1980-85 has been 1 8 percent (not thatbad. compared to other Central Americannations) Compare this to the World Bank'sestimate of normal growth of 6.8 percent(without aggression and with normal foreigncooperation) Fact according to the CentralAmerica Historical Institute at GeorgetownUniversity. the total economic damage of thewar between 1980 85 has been $379 7 million(97 1 in material damage and 282 6 inproduction losses)
Mr. Buckley I sincerely appreciate yourinterest on Nicaragua and Latin America. butnext time. please don‘t feed the Americanpublic with more false information

’ Balta SarmientoEE

Resident Advisor
cartoon offensive

I’m writing in response to the extremelyoffensive cartoon which appeared in Tech-nician on Wednesday. August 27. The cartoondepicted an RA setting his own rules andregulations. as well as displaying a racistattitude.
First of all. RA's are not given “individual

freedom" in enforcing Residence Life policiesand regulations. Each RA has been given a

very specific gutde to handling all alcohol
policy violations. Visitation violations. etc Thecartoon has given every freshmen on campus.and probably some upperclassrnen. the notionthat the rules laid out at the first floor meeting
were simply the RA's morals being thrust uponthem. This is not the case. These regulationswere set by the university. which as acorporation has the right to make regulationsgoverning the use of their property. If you live
on campus. you are using university propertyand are subject to their rules. As a matureadult. you should be able to follow thoseregulations if you choose to live on campus.

The second issue of the cartoon is much
more offensive and tasteless. While I certainly
wouldnt try to claim that no RA'5 are bigots I
do believe that the Department of Housing and
Residence Life has hired RAs who reasonably
represent the racial composition of the
campus. Furthermore. by depicting all RA'5 as
bigots as Wednesdays cartoon did the
authors have unnecessarily hurt the tenuous
relationships being formed between RAs and
their residents. The cartoon has put an
assumption into the minds of all residents that
will affect the RAresident relationships for the
rest of the \'ear

I hope that the residents on campus will take
the time and effort to talk to their RA and find
out what they think and that each RA will
clarify his or her feelings. I also hope that in the
future authors of this cartoon will put a little
more time. effort. and thought into theirproduct.

FeliciaM. BowenJRHRD
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